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CAN-ýAD-A LANCET,
,L tONTI[LY JOUIRNAL OF

MEDICAI1 MED SURGICÂI 1 SCIENCE.

VOL. fI. DECEMIIER, 187,0. No. 4.

TREAT[E-NT 0F T1RAY'SVEI1SE PIIESUT2ATIONS.

DYv à. L. xatO, i.

A, triisylo resttoo iare the %orst, forma; of dystocî.î meit
rith in pMctiral miidwiferv, I aul theai1 oîiniiit to the tonotieicai
prof(ioon tito treîlîneîît of 1 lpetxiig Ckvo tiîat occumnid ii ioy
practice

'.\l M-, residîî1g iii Ka.o, U3. Saet~Opio~r-
ta.i ivtalbor pills onSs11 iv Oct. 2o1d. I wt'nasînoncd i

CooIsuttattoîicil th') fotltçrhig Moîa.I Nva. n tforil that the
liu, îmni tiaidinta"î abunidsla*v oit Suoay.nd that Sllet)

tiit thme the patienît bail bccîî vcrv aVtoe nd tieo boaring (tWn
JIuL hoefficient up to ots bouro IKfore loy arrivai, Nsobru they liail

tnit-cl 1iact fouxiî lier very tiritablo and rttn.Stic coln-

Ilailleà cf'a vûry n in tilo tîcaîl, tigor, and abotoîijial tell-
tkrneooa. Slo iiad conoidcmable lauera, andi volniteel freqkicîitl.

t tosîba a iliorougli oxtintiitioii indt foîtii. the os sorti ilttat,
=1teclild i the right psjîîoli'jositionl, ttili. lJit ehlîoatîLO*ý-ni ; tieo hirad of tieo cid bhig iititctii' feit flin ivitiont,

10l ie0 riglit, iliacr oglol, tiO do>niî to thre fronît, endi tiio icft slioilçcr
plctty ivcii tdore, i te pelii caiity, buît iiot alîpslvtiitiy %vcdgcd
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Oîîit aocîdiatiot. 1 dliocovotool t1laItu ieCliffl %-i ,îotill alie. I
rroîciti.t thei, liiiiitriti-ik off ertyt and ,titntiiitt at '.xi li tliù

oriiiary due-, , 1 aLca alvi,,ra h ot jif, /.'fl, &ç. Ity liý ii raca

ive uoccc-tk ii rtvivo'îg the inoii mîodeionîo iii about thret. quartelra

off ai% iior.
1 tuttil directed th, paitiient t. lit on ]Lcî Icft mte d.i a, thte

toast favorable pooitinià for the object off ly jî tol rtiiie'ît, atl
iing oi the bath off ly rniî biand, 1 iiiro.iicd it lii.. tii,

raliîîa uapoilj theo FttI and îtIli onl.r tu na. tiiî. chîiîrolli
pleeli ouît of thi , 1i tliwt, t'.., ikigtro t ola ii. liii Amulder
jute theo utini'ý At th io..aîî tieI i nanîjîaîtt4 ,titti 

t
he jett iaiîd

Cxtî.riî.îiI, o.. tiîît thiro-igl ilh, 111îjoîîtd laopo>tlitý, thei rightt
ilarai ilitrîiti and tim kit îolorîi.iI, tîgi ile îti t hl, .. ,Itirai

,%ozistance, 1 itl i i brIIilîig Lhe litaditu lt 61oiiî ot tht
pelis, I %v., tiloti jiti dt..i.pt ii 0  Ionq' îi, l'lit tte irritaiton

prodîîciii ly theii, liaîi ad otîîiîulttîît thll toîl tu ,ilcll aili thtî~
the chilî t x .tto' mi a 1t% 11111141V.itiivit1wut ii, tii! of in,îr.iîn,îît-.

The chil! %vas deci -i ii vli. aîîd bot. it and, thi îiothor are
doiîig iccii.

Thîo Post j>artnlîi inîorrige iva, raticiai ng lit flot, liut y
tuae ardiîî..ry trttiietît il w.as 'ati0t1 pîi

1 anîî tirtily off die ojîiîîioîiit tha li routite, jîlactico off tîîrning

'anl dcliveriîîg ly lt(i. feki i ttatly uncallmi for inî thii tijarity off
sonnher jîýnocolttono, coîciait'ocîn tlîc diagoniioîîîmade carly,

bcforc the aniillo itiiî lia. cscapj. Thei ffottoiig arc the roaaîi1S
whyî 1 %oood rccmnn thec abaîr a,' the litcr trcatîiit:
l.t It hitos fur thc lit-ad e ho boiîn Lîrst; bieict, w1il, 'Oc

procure podair veionlaivc pcrvert the iaw off ntuîr.
2iid. ttc hâvc a rnuch houter ojiporttiîty off aviiîg the Ile of

tht ctîild thon aIKdatîti vermeil stoujld alft,î us. WCa kloi îlot ttrget
for à mnoment thativ hctaîc tiie Ilîle off at, cliiîît<b as a ilo i uther
utidtr olîr care.

3101 'Ileflîi'tole tiaîd <tact nit rroiii ta li îtrodîîtct,1 it tht
oterus, ei it h'ctcrlo

t
y itocsa îîî j.iîc version, liorica thotra os tIC

dangelr off rutiintig or othorocise îîirig the ,oierîi..
4ilh Wlbo.ï conlprrooîon of thie hcat or triction ta rtcqtlîrcil oct

Con apply dtt forctjîo ivîtti iîîîcj grea.ter facilîty.
50ii. WC Iavc a intot. hetter oppoýrtlitiity for intitatitsg trhaI

fIai Iooconîo îactay
OtjI. 'flic danger off jOot jaltulî Iiamorage ta decrctoi.
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ith. The irritation pced by the ehtdld', extr iiit m pasg
Slowly fron the uterus througi the Di aid vagina a t Cwicntraeltîig
the uterus and anrctg ha-morrhage wheit occurs.

Il EREDITARY MALFORMATION.

1 lately atteled a womcai in ier confinement, whe, on the
cxternal side of the imiddle of the first phalanx of cP c little
finger, presents well formed ttumpo whnt were supernuinerary
fingcrs. Her infant had one on oee hand, and a tubele on tho
other liand in place of it, showing that tlue t-eideniy existed blit
development was arested. On inquiry, I was imformcd that in
her granllathor'si family, thre chiliren, mceludmng lier fatiher,
had thcoo appendages, while four of lier fathî - famuily were
Simtilarly iarked. One of my patient's stcers, icho was con-
fined som-e tiie ago, also had the extra lingers, a also her
infant. The finger of my little patient, whicht I liave in my
possession, is well formed and lias a fully developed nail.

A. EBY, 1.B.
Sebringville.

(é Ili t o î li.

INCREASE IN SIZE OF TIIE LANUET.

The noxt issue of the Lanet wili be iiere.aed mri size, and
appear in an entirely iov dross From the eicouragement and
support cwe have recoived bimee assuiimg the management in
Septemceber laIst, co feel justified in expe nding a considerablo
Sun, in improving the journal It ill le wnereasel to 6.1 pages,
nnd othereise improved in appearance, co tbat it wili, it is to b
hopedl, be still more acceptable to our many subscrib3ers. Smeo
\-o assuimed the maniagemenct, our succription it lias icercased
at about the rate of 50 pori menth, a circumtainec whieh afforls
us considerable 'eccourageneet, and warrants us in proceding
tlIus early with tlie changes and improveients whichl we have
in eonteniplation. The subscription price viii stih remain the
Same.
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MEDICAL SOCIETIES.

Tho formation or medical societies is a matter wvhich soiuld
receive the attention of the medical profession moro thai at
present. Troc, there are societics in successful oporation in

soino parts of the country , but in the great mapiity of places
thoro are no such organizations. In parts of the country whorn
they have been establishied, they have been found useful in pro-
mooting harmony and good feeing among the various mombers
of the profession . in determining the rides of etiquette, in
regulating to a certai extent the tariff of charges, and iu driving
fromo the raoks men who are uînworthy thoir calling.

It is an old motto, that " Union is strengti," and this is truc
in every sense of the tern, as applied to the medicat profession.
No great reform can bu secured except by united offert, and in
asking for any enactments for thc benefit -f the profession, or
demanding ho redress of anuy grievance, tho voice of a society
-speakiug ununimously for or againîs.t a ieasure, as ic case
may be-will carry greater weighit with it than that of privato
individual meinbes, no matter how influential they may be.

There are many grie -ances which could easily be renmedied,
if the profession were only more united, and more active and
energetic in looling after their own initerests A great many
complaints are made by individuîal members, from time to
time, in reference to the defective suate of the laws regarding
the giving of uvidence in criminal cases; but froim want of
united effort on the part of the medical mcn tiiemselves, nothing
is done, nor is likecly to be done.

Ono great object of medical societies s to promote harmony
nnd unanimity of sentiment among the professioinal brethren.
They car. menet together at sta peried., and discuss matters
pertainîing te their caltîng on common ground, and thereby be-
comoe betteracquamuted with each other, and be lees likely to f:lo
into the error-too often iieur ed--that of treating every pro-
fessio brother, with whoim they are net on intimate term,
as an eieiy. They ateo tend te promîote liberalit and brotherly
fecling, to awalken a hvely interest im the general welfare of
the profession, ind affurd an excellent opportuni4y for muîitual
improveieit, by the reading of papers and the discussion
of subjects of inîterest occurring in practice. Diffieult snd
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perplexing cases miglit be brought uînder discussion at tieso
meetings, and tho suggestions and opinions of tho varions mom-
bor- nighlt bo foutnd useful and valuable in arriving at a
correct diagnosis, or in determining the appropriate plan of
treafinnt.

All will admit that the time has cone when the profession
should be united more firmly and cordially together, that they
should extend te each other more than ever the riglit hand of
fellowship, and endeavor, by their actions and conduct towards
caich othor, te secnre mooro fully the confidence and respect of
the public, and endeavor, by their examplo of moral rectitude,
to clevato the standard of the profession in this country, and
place themselves iiin a position second touiono otlieroftlio learned
professions.

Tho profession of medicino, if pioperly and Lonorably sus-
tained, is one of the noblest and purest te wseli a mian can
devoto his tino and talents. It afford liun many opportunities
of doing good te his fellow-boings, and relieving the pangs of
suffering humanity. It atfords hii niany opportunities for tlbo
exercise of self-denial, and of bringing into play thoso finer
feelings whici tend to elevate and onnoble the mind. It con-
stantly brings before Lis mind the inany imperfections, weak-
nesses and iifirmities or humais nature, and teaches hinA many
useful and moral lessons wchnel, if properly considered and
observed, may prove highly important and instructive.

By reference te our advertising columns, it vill be sean
that Mr. Rose (Chemist and Druggist, corner of Queen and
Yongo-sts., Toronto), has been appoiited agent for the sale of
Codman & Slurtleff's Atomizing imstrument.s. Iertofore tie
agency was in the hands of the proprietor of the Doinion
X<edcal Jorav-al, but we have thougit it better and more con-
venient te the profession, tu turin tiemn over to Mr Rose, who
now offers for sale-the Steamu Atonizer for purposes of inhala-
tioni, the Atomîizer for local Ansstliesia, and also tho Nasal
Doucels. Theso instruments are aIl well linishled, and perfect in
every respect. We have One of the Stea Atornizers, and it
work-s vell, is casily adjuisted, and gives good satisfaction. Thto
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atomizing apparatus for local aimesthosia is a most oseful instru-
mont, and should be in the lande of overy surgeon.

Tho naal douche is intended for the treatnent ofdise'asos
of the nasal cavity, !uei ai catarri, ozna, &c. It is vory timn-
plo in its construction, easily q.pplied, and very effectual in
clearing out the naal cavity These instrunient arc all very
low in price They arc et orely packed, and may bo sont by
expîee< te any addrest. Futll iitructions for uso aecomîpany
cach instrument.

TIE PEOPLE v.. THE PROFESSION.

HUNTER V OGDEN.

At the Amizc recently held in Toronto by Chuef Justico
Tliehards, au action fer bricli of contract was brouglht by ono
Thos. Hluntcr, a jiirue mn LJai ce, now of tlis city, but for-
merly a mosiber of Fvrret's cavalry im the Coifederato army,
against Dr. U.ziel Ogden of Tureito, aid a, wo tliuuk it brimgs
up issues of very sorisus import tu tlic whletî pîrocsioui through-
out the Dominion, aii imay lssibly le moal a purecedeit for
other similar action, in the future, nu take the lihbrty of devot-
ing a eonsiderablejiace ,t t i onsidration malor that. our
friends nay have somo idea of tle resPonsibility and danger thoy
incur in tieir daily practice, anîd hic kind of jutico te o ox-
peeted at thc hands of a tpopular jury It appears that on tle
svening of the eleventh of April, plaintiff a Dk Dr. Ogden te
see his wvife who wa, supiposel te bo in labor, the frionds repro-
senting that severo pains had existed for soveral houre, but on
examination, hue os uitori wa found perfectly undilated.

The pains thon cased and did not return till about noon of
the next day Plaintiff again called at Dr. Ogdloi's office be-
twveon one and twro o'clock on the 12li of April, and said ho
Il thought his wift wcas going to b siek." Tho Doctor knowing

the peculiarities of the patient, and believing that ho wras not
needed thon, told plaintiff lie " ho would call as le vas going
through the ward in ic afternooi," repeating the statement
soveral times in order that lie might not expecti him t any par
ticular hour, and would send again if the pains becano urgent-
Tho defondant oxprcessy told plaintiff that "ho did net leavs L5'-
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house till th.oe o'clock, In roply te plaintif, when asking him
m halt tiiio ho wont out.

' Whon three o elock came and no mesago was recoived, tho
Dr wont to the Ilouso of Industry whero ho is required to bhe
every Tuesday and Friday at threo o'clock, and in viow of which
engagement he deoulîned to mention an hour whon lie would be at
plaintiffs. la viog attended to hi duties thero lo dioro directi'
to Iunlter's, which is about jour mnutes wtal frorn the Ilouse of
Industry, and about the sani distaneo froni his own offico.

On arrivail at the plaintil's, ho found that instcad ofsond-
ing for hini again, they lad called in oin ono olse, linter
saying, " they had got another Duetor," but without mentioning

his naine; and tho dofendant found a perbon who vas a total
stranger to him, sitting by the bedoide, where he showed overy
disposition to remain. Dr. Ogden, seoing his de>iro to retain
the Caei, said he would leave it in hus hands, as thero was no
occaqion for both to remain , but as plaintil urged the defend.
in in l wait and see," ho reect teveral tiines tho stateient
that there was nlo utnanion for bti tii remian, tilt, im.ally, the
gentlemaniw n as in andna, gt up Arom his coiar, saying,
"periiîhaps they would ratier lie wuoid go away and teavo tho
Ca.e in Dr Ogdi' laids, iiereupon the plainitr's wvife
replied, "No, %e don't incat that, but wu wvant Dr. Ogdon (t
rtinain, too."

Defondant says, when h thus saw they- only wçanted him
to stay and watch, and the other gentleman appeared to bo doing
alt that was nccessary, hîe left the liouso.

Now it appears from tho ovidenco that the case was oe of
foot prenoitaton, and the geitteinan who was calcid ici brought
lown the feet, one of which, lie says, was so hitelîod on the
perincum, as to arrest lbor, white the other was thrust out of
(1th vulva. aving dolered the body, lie allowed the head to
remain in the pelvis for half-an-hour, where it still was-withl
the cord pulsating-at the timo Dr. Ogden left the house,
although defondant says lie had no opportunity of vorifying the
statement.

Afler Dr. Ogden loft, tho child was delivored dfoad, and some
weeks aftor labor, insanity, whicli had clearly naifested iteolf
during gestation, and whih was provcd to bo lereditIary, dove-
loped itsolf again in a vory nîtd form.
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.Platdtii lued i. Ugdlen lur breal oi onitract, assrung

that thu doutor pronued tu be ai lia hoiuse i three a lVsJ and
did no go fur ite.4L t utout afir , ti iai n icu there-

of, its % iub aboi wa tait, ithili loiger thani. t shitld lia
bien, liat tuie Uild w% an ibt and ioati.ty prioduced. Lian a.îges

were laid at ttren thoauniaid dulars.
Dointa.nt swnrile{tt h dia nt, jrUom.îu as satud, anu lie

showed by the eovidetue of Dlrs. Iludder, Workman, Nicol, liussell,
Goikio, Agncw and Philbrick, litat nccording to the iplaintiff's
own eileiie, thi lalr was a ver ihort and easy one, being
on r faf&u i ne hauts lwig , thatt Lia pirspiata of Lbth mither
an cudit voro nut enidangsred L the auno of def'nîtdant,
that lie was present In lui time to iav rendered all necessary
assistanen if lie iad licen allowed to do so, and that the subse-
quent insanity could hardly be clargeable to an unduly pro.
longed laber wlnît tli wiole duration was less than fivo nou-;
and further that iinaiity wvas iereditary, and iad eniently

mainested itlIf tdu-riag g ntaL, sLile a latrge piroposrtin of
the childrctn it taluotg pirnesenauunre inessardy lio. Drs.
Aikens, Wright. and Itoss vero m attendance to bear simiiiiar
testimony, but defendant's counsel thought ithe ovidence vas so
strong already thie woua l oui.t b, required, and ice tiey Vere

not called, bit, noti ib itidîg Lthen idii, iid th 'L.0 g of

IIinLatishilp fl lte Uibici Jutito, n iàuth ipIlpeeated to W vuer> etng
in faver of defendant, the jury returned a verdict for plaintiff
wvith five iundred dollars danages. The trial occupiel two
whole days.

SNoiw wo think it wouldl bo well for the profession to con-
sider carefully the poition in whieh they arco placed by the ver-
dict in titis case.

In the first place ChiefJustice Ilichards ruled that teic ori-
nary promises of medical mon, altiough generally supposed to
depend upon contingencies liave aIl lite forco, cbarneter, and
respunsiihit of wsrittLn coItracts, ai initeriretati.i f laW en
veniturn tu say that fai miial i r dtaramd vi, wîide the

counsel tar ptiiiudtl brLadiL assuried, without tutradieti, that
if a medical mitait was ten minutes latie kcopig an appKlntment
he woild le liable for any suffering lie patient mighi enduro in

tha niantiei. But the irdiut in thi. i.aashuws thii incipli
of law in a niore pormmions ligit, stil, for it proves tlit it i only

---J
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neCessary for a peurrn tu meu. fu i .ol Cauar tligt a Jrunduo
had Lube iolu, and that uertaM ,u.frte.uu, roalr imagnafry,

wure (Lt rusulte Af d lay &i kqpig bu.!h prnomm, an urdor to
Altma beasy daniàague at tia i.aut Af an i i.tt Ar pir.judiced

jury, .md iA aii I> nhuLu. n di .,ut â,mA a iruo . rIan more
ready tu nakc naoy Ly ltroig enearing thani by bri.kla3ng.

In the fa.. Af sucLh fa.L.s no tiunk it . quae. time. fur the
profession tu take som oteps tunan.dioo s :ug by 1 egislative
onacîtmont that protection wuhich it appears thoy cannot lopo
for from the law as it now otands. WVe undeortand that Dr.
Ogden hab alrcady taken the opinions ut Dr. Mcichiael and R.
A. Hari.so,, E 1., . .. hiA ÇAAilAA, Un Ailld atr, and they
ad% s him that if tih Clief Juti, Ia a linig a LIA .as bu us-
tained by the court abo , that Legislativo protection should bo
obtained by the profcsion without dolay.

Among our advertising pages will bo scon the advortise-
mont of Dr. Hlenry A. Martin, ot' Boston, who 13 prepared to
supply Lth rofIessinut, bt Iii thiIe United ytates and Canada,
with good iehle- E Varn. . I lais mad, the propagation
of vaccine matter a spe cia study for the past twelvo ycars, and

is able to supply the profossion with eitier vaccne trusor cowpox
virus. Tho importance of propor vaceinatlon cannot Le ovor-
estniatd, and wu are gta t -a goud tsuppiy of robtable matter
can> t d od, W . c bten writen t fretquently
'or a supply , bt tt linot Im posui b t btai it. ll t virus
sold by Limli is colected by himself, and warranted to give satis-
faction, and in case of failure, a second suppty will be sent freo
of charge.

A SERfOUS CIARGE.

Tho Lorthern Light, a paper published in Orillia, in its
issuo of Nov. 1lth, saysa:-

"We arc informed on tho ighest auithority that nany of
"the inedical students who taed thoir examiation m April,
"buforo thu Metdait board, have not yct reccivcd their cortifi-

" Dr. Strang i am oply tihu p.ud tiiatl cf th. bdà,
we deem suh du higlrreh i ad hall nat

"Lesitate to exposo his want of ordinary and gontlcmtanly
" courtesy. If the Lance noglecte to attend to the intorests of
" th( profio n m this country, ve arc not afraid to do so, and

"lhall reqiest vur mctropuhtzu euttemporary tu thoroighly
vontilate the ubject."
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If such is tlhe case, wo are not awsaro of it, ns no complauints
huvo reauhod us withs rofeesîeo to the matter. Should thero
be any graduates whot havo not reccivet their certificates fromt
the Regibtrar, we wssubi be obiged if they wvousld bo kiiid enough
to tend us their namnes, nsd we wil inquire into the eulse of
dolay, and thon wve Nill bu in a posstlol to expose the negligence
if much oxisto, or tu deny the eharge of oui contemiporary ifsuch
is not theac.

We would like to hear Irin the Registrar himssoelfanient the
6ubject.

NoTICE r EXonANGF.S.-Some of our friends with whom
wou exciangu journals, bave been ronding twso copies-one for
the Lancet, um.l the other for theDomiio .ledical Journal. Wo
need scarcely reinil theim taIt the latte journal bas becoeo
the Casan I.err. This i8 the only mnedical journal pub.
lished in Ontario. Our friends will therefore bu kind enough
to send their exchanges to the Canada Lancet, Toronto.-[ED.

FLEXION As A ILEMOSTATIC MEANS.

In the course of an admirable address in surgery, dehverd ut
the lat mcetiigs of the British Maical Asoemtion, Mr. George Y.
Yeath, surgeon to the Infirmisary at Ncw castle uo;n-Tyne, recounted

the resuls of cnue experinents undertalken tu decide the cilicacy of
flexion as a homeuostatic means as follos .

A Upper etrcity.-1. Forturm bent on arm by muscular
action of the indu idual exsenmented on. In pursons with consider-
able muscular developinent, pulse at thet est tiirely stopped.

2. Forearm bent oun ar imply, with the hand flat on the
shoulder. Pulse weak and sudotetitt omiietiumes, but marely lutte wcak-
ened.

3. Forearms bent onu ar, with hand pronated. Pulso more
weakened, sonetimes btopped.

ils
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4 Fiioltnin ii't ofl amti, ltaiid iitoiilýIi â1tkI .tiltlîid. PuJ.ai
iîally qîiio etoPj>cdI.

5, Ikailim beat on ami, iiuijiiîî' 1nidic îmni. Puli:
1liîrania-it ilnp)ercteplilalo Ur qiic l 1jd

fFa-aria laiit it atn, %viili a r.i1 of ltt, air ittibric 1ntckct
lada r ultftlla- i, ptkiL lî tui utl aiibum. en'-iwai i.

B L'or Rdfri'I L,-Ixg ilami. 'n lthigl. l
t
ii' si jaial:triir

tiili artcri' rîitels iîid
2. It-g flî-e'î an thigh, and tigli ont abomnen. Pulio in

linicrior tilaiti uiopîuc-d al»clioer, alo n-i varhibly.
3. .Lcg Iii'ici-d oit tigl, îcith i roll of lut or naîîîlric jiociet,

liîdkcîi' uiii the lIK-111
1 

of thie latta. nia tij 1 ic 1 in ant
casta.; nilat a , but itîleixin of tigit oit aidnint tiio, polse
invariably ilopijed.

1 TîigIî 1aut, an ,itciiiîiî iliii truil, bîtit firicaa. Patisa
iaticraU,;-wcai.-cîicî.

Frtîti theuai exlerittîtits, mi icul ai froit lta-a-w cau-î- of acînai
bic"iiiig iti'''s h i', ,Luî,7kî ti- tict aicId, tt iy fa.iîiy 1ii iliferred,

ltit ici posêeua iii over-ilexii a l»Il cîýiitroilin6 agenît of coicuidcntiîio0
pan-cc, iticit can o a ailiel Oit ta 6iirlool niotice, wleiiclt riquirea
nelîliar iotrtneii %or, apjîaratui other ltait cati aW ahtinedi ii tihi

iOorc-t cottagie, it-iicl ei ci lait lis fi-caw kii aniy un ;iaioatt nltr
apîecil k-eooîledgo iir opeitlivoak , wclici ta tt tl.iigeroi lit itef,
ani wiintay lia relîiîi tipout wlth ccrlainty lu reilcaiti iicleeiig, at
liait tjinlotil, t-tti aiiatu ta foil pcrmaîicnly to arrtat i.
The lcding front i a nounîtci aricrv la su sriiîîg a liog-oxany
cintaiicaa,, umr lua titratl liii eo andl aruiot thiiittention-tho
etitiLsxi tîiîad fl.in tg ii juta atcrcaaý lii roatin, or içeciiitg fron lthe

1vnrnd , th'- iicatlii, multc cf lte bleucijig îîîaîî-i liai-I Iallar
an(] Cî)niniiîî. agiL.t'-uiii , tllam6o aitjixaliig, the aijiaito tdanger
tOtOo gît andîl immnuinn, tai 'an do tînt mvîîder if liti oiinary loy-
sianli'î- b piisied by altrîglîl, aind tliii urgeut, iiiibuif dco

1
iiy tiunriad

"Y titi grlaity afth liii liOn. 110 i3W iîlaSinctîn ltaI, Stîîdoîtiy aîîd
*ilinîl poclmirtion, lie mayî U-i îîtI[ItUItd, litrtiaiio to am111 icînUOtO
pia-it înay bac ii lthe iiiil if liii nigiti W'titut zfaa iti,
cxi-pt. the icirair iîrîckwi îiea,a.tturs %liii attuitibor tito ratît, by lino

fiikcrin.- li.-lît of a candlo, a practiscd opontir might îoitalo to
ctadi ltako tit i mrei uftcr tha ocundole sil If Ilion, lt oncli a

tie !-miro flexion of a joint m-il rcmovo ithe danger, allay itho
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tuiniiltiîots cocitcincuit, dioipio the appichrucion nud nxicfy, unît
clieo' tii.,isirwAi froiiî1 ii iiiri iîri0  pei irliains îlouili Uj*iii

lion, %vccc it cule cooroiv il h,, stur a valuable aditioni to or

POISOXOUIl EFFECTS OF uIfANGE BL

Noir titaI oriig,4 are iii eri clilàd iioiutl iii C,..lforiiia, if i3
%vci crigli for hiantif t-, ki- tliit £LIii ijoOciuic.o ii folit

the qvallnwitg ohf thc nuwl Mai.vyer Žoro 
8
ricc lai iii chiarge to

littIe girloOtr, fnur nid cix% yio<f ige, iL
0

u i.cre 8eiicch wîth
violenit îilaiiiiatiui .f the 4,%iclo frii tlii4 uauc. Oniu of the iciilid
in coniculciîio, andi tlic clipr liat i% iiarcoc ccpe Sîjîco tluit lima
quito a iiiiiiibcr <if instaziccOiiiiIhar ini cliracter hiave corno iiier our
olccrvatioîî. Qitoh rtcenîli %ic liaco cccii a clild oounicLliiiig ovcc a
year 0oil, fli wm ufackcile cli Violent dysentiei syîîîjinîî for
wieilî no <11100 couîli Le ossigiie4l. 'l'iei attaik caine oit îliriîg the

îiasago of flic faiuily ouitch sticoüir Sait Diego. 'flie s.veilitiji mero
ro îîlcîtîcal moi flicoc whicli %v liai Ioc.ciiictly iîolimcl tea oee from
poisoiii ly omongo-pcel, fliat ive %vert, iiiiiccil ho iîqiirc îîortîcîlarly
if the chiut liai1 LîA tu opportunsîty of gcttiig ts euloifaicc iii its

muthi. Wui Nyec iifcriieil tuai il bil Liee pîiîyiuîg with tni oronge
and iilibling ut it just blore thc ati.ick, cf Tlcao. fie iliargco
fromi theo hioiels ivcc fcveiîucîî aiii îniifiii, andi ccniîoîtcî oif bloiod anod

ruuoi. îXficr a %ccck of scocco coterir iiillaiiiatioii, thc cliffil di.
Wc hiavae o trdit flie iiocaa iao broiglf on loy the1 ciii oif thec orange.

Thioiîgl Lut a miall qiioitfîî i i ae liccî occallcc yêt o vcry
ornait qîiauatoly cf oîîci aut iî(iîhgcotîilcl and iruîlaiig stîlîotricc ciii
<hleu pcctluc thc inost scioat cnoccuciica. Tito nil oif flic reil is
liiglîly accl, ndi aulîlo greahiy te thc ioxioin quîahity oif thic iidigcolilu'
IUîi.c. Wc Icact tii if ie a caîiiiiiau lîrnohiecu moîg flic ch.iliilu at
sortic of ciii public chiooli te cilth fliunîi, anl Iliaf juc'cif ircai
liae lieu» kuioicii tead ocil ff thelîcd îîoîcf flic fruit for thic dom.

-'iîic Miaf. andi Sacg. Jooeîiceil.

'flic, xiaoio bgiiu laCllondi Loy thc, t4ruîoc , i îtîcti
liyiirccarioîocxyl1 Fur cani., tlitu suiaiiciiiu caul it .InckigoOiOO'
lotxylcýe.colcf, orI'îiliicyoyhiîa.
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SUPPOSED ZiUXIOUS EPTECT 01F FRUIT.

Every summer, when conplaiits of the bowels Et in, just
as tho season for fruit cmomences, many people, and not a few
physicians, nro wont to exclaiim-" So muni for frmt" Wo aro
glad to see that Dr. Snowv, tho indefatigablo licnl i Oflicer of
Providence, R I., takes pains to orrect this provailing error.
Tho great mortality in the fruit season is among children too
youog to eat fruit. Boti common Senso and tatistics go to
prove tlt a reasonablo propurtion of sound and mature fruit
and vegotable, conduces to licalth and not to sickeness.

Sinco-the abovo ws vritten, dhe m.ithly hcalth report of
Dr. Logan has come to band, enforcng the samo estniato of the
relation of fruit to lclth.-Lancet and Obscrer.

GONORRIIoeA.

Prof. W. A. tfammnond, in his " Lectures on Vonorcal Dis.
eases," asserts bis belief, which lhe Suppou s by eases, that gon-
errhma may bea introduced either by the virus of lni chancre,
or by the virus of soft chnocro, wheii the clincrous matter lias
beon doposited for o curtai length of timo upon thec muucous
surfaco, vithout any abrasion boing present, or mthouit .1ay
chancro following Vaginitis and urothritis may bu induced by
other causes, but true gonîorricea owes its- origin to tho conta-
gion ofclhancrous pus alonc. le also bolioves litt th i gonor-
rha induced by tle matter of a hard chanere wîll bu foltowed
by and may impart constitutional syphilis, just as ifa chancro
had been present. Dr. lanniotîd's opinions in this respect
coincide wvith thoso of liiter. The experiient of Ricord
appeared to havo finally decided tue question that gonorrhel
ias incapablo of producing syphilis, and that they wero totally
differont disorders. But tlo conclusions arrived at by Dr.
llammond are:-

"Ist. That the virus ofan infecting chancre, whendepsit
on 0 seercting mucoue surficu oin whrhîî tuere 1s no ,olution of
continuitîy, may givc ri- tu go ioirlo ea unatended by chancro,
but which ib syphilitic il, its charatuer, and capablo ef produeng
constituitional disease.
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"2rd. The matter of such ia gonorriea is capable of causing
arn infecting chancre, ,ither by natural or artificial inoculation,
which chanere ks followael y it uuatutional syphuiz.'

Similar propositions aro made about sfit sures.-Lancct and
Observe'r.

ON DISLOCATION OF TIlE WRIST.

]By Unat.rs CAoAr, Surgeon to St. Bartholomew's Hospital, etc.

To the question, which is so often razeid, Do nwe îmeet with cases of
dislocation of the wrs't in prautice the correct reply tw, almnost without
a-ception, that under that head have bea descrbed istancas of' frai-
turc, inipacted or otherse, of the lower extremity of the radius. lu
the mauseum of the hosputal is ni. No. 'la) we have the radius of
a young man wrhich hlad bee brukeni th:re-quarters of an inch above
its carpal articular surace. The posterior or dorsai imargiu of the
uppcr fragment is driven silo the cancellous tissue of the jouer one.
T' 'ir palmar margms are iu contact, but a projecting angle is here

formed at the ine of fracture. lu aiother .pcimien the projecting
angle is on the dorsal aspect (No. 89). In other cases (Nos. 94, 95)
tise line of fracture is just. above the epiphysis.

But in speaking of tie " wrist " lt us inquire whtil is merant by the
term. If we refer l the movemnccts of the hand we must include at
Icast six articulations. (1) The rotation-joiut, or that, between the
radius, ulna, and inter-articular fibro-cartilage. (2) The flexion-joint,
or that which allors the hand to drop towards its palmar aspect
-namely. between the radiua and intèr.articular fibro.eartilage on one
side, and the spioid, sessuaar, .sd cunciformo bones on the other.
(3) The extension joint, or that which allows the front of the hand ta

be raised towards the dorsal baset-uamly, Letnween the seaphoad,
semilunar, and cuncilorm banns on one suie, and the trapezium,
trapezoid, and magnum and cunifsrm un trne oth.r. t-t) Tiat betNcee
ti pisiform and cuneiform bus. whchs fawru palmar and volar flexion.

(5) The rarpa jt acrpal j ist, in hui the mIiusmnt is very iumited.
(6) The trapezioietaca-pal jouit, whbmhi gsves to the thumb the frec.
dom of action of a baill and acat kasm t, and an.ioes it to be brought
ihto every de]Igreea af oppsition Ti sçrclhssi f thil hand downwardis
is a combined movement of all the joiita, neludssg tiat at the bones

of the forearm.
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That disloacetions are unconnion is due to the fact that the bones
are smali and numerous, thu ligtiment und iurroundixg tenilons arc
strong, and it is not easy tu pp

1
l> bu5.h a degree and direction of

forces as will cause such an accident in preference to fracture. W eicn
dislocations do occur, they are inotly combinil with laceration of the
soft parts, being caused by severe imachinery or gunliot aceidents.
The displactment cf the bonsa thi becoines f scondary consideration.

lu combititelon with ,uch severe inuries, the foowing diolocations
bave been obsered ta, Dislocatwo of' the radius forward and back-
%yard, the ulna reuaining attiached to the airpus. qb; Dielocation of
the uana forwards, backward, or inu rd, the radsis remamnIng attachedl
to the carpus (L) The tearing way cf thc carpal bones frin the fore-
ami (d) Dislocation of the first and second riw of carpal bones.
(o) The masphoid, piifori, msagium ad tr.pezuîs nave bcon disio-

cated separately (f) Dielocations cf the thumb ire welil kiown , it
may bc thrown backwards, fortoarda, r ttowards the index liger.

In speakinitg, then, of dislocation cf th wrait we muet take tto con-
sideration the whole set of articulatios. Such accidents ire very
uncotmoi, execpt as associateid with ecserscr upound fracture and
laceration.-Lancet.

PIILADELPIIA IOSPITAL.

Poisoairso ruo 460 Gn.isss sr IIF-ansrTE Or CHILORAIs
SF.Rvies or F. L. Luitiswv, M D.

At i o'clock in tLhe mornmg of Sqnue it r tb, Mra. B., a surse
in the voman's Medical Warr, uts fountid In s deep slep, frot whici
she oiulid only wîith very great dIfficult lis ivt partsslsy awakened.
Thiry grains of ipecac were iimitmeddutdiy giLsn, under the supposition
that sentc dangerosi narcotic dosa uuet se bl taken. As this
fiailed to produe. itmeeis In ten ussiteai, at attemipt was mado tu admn-
ister a muistard stetic, but oho could nt be. furecd tu silauw I. At
G o'cleck the respirations tisac 35 im the miute, and liavy and Ster-
torons, thc pulse wau quiet and frequent, suiberiig 1i1) in the
Minute The face wasisomewhat flushed, and th extretiesit colid and

livid No change oas ebscrsed in the pupsss, except that under the

influence of light the ic&l one contractied, while flic riglit seemed

scarcely afficted. A bottle marked "lydrate of Chloral," nhich was
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known ta be full only a few -,tutes befoi - the occurrence of the
alarming symptomos, was sa dtcovercd neati, empty. Suspectîog

this modicino to Wt responsible for the wonuro condition, she was
transfer cd tn e chair,,mstar d ta'.ss were app:cd ta the extuenties,
and vig us flagellation wa., reorted to. Thir eevere treatment was
arusued for one hour before tit toast sign of riuurnog consciousness

was apprcaiable. Sh now cndetvoredI to raiso her iand to hier face,
hich 1 m as slapping writh oy hand. Before tht time every muscle

was mteot ostmpletcly relaxcd. Another indication of approaching con-
sciousness was an occasional ittos,,, which tte flagelation would draw
S'rom ier , but the mlooent the treatment was discontinued she sank

back into the most profound etumber. At this juncture a very powerful
faradaie cuirent was applied along the optmal columnu, the course of the
phrenic ner e, and tu ti elteet Aa won as the, poles came it contact

with heý bedy sie showed syttpton.s of discomfert by eithing and
moaning Pa before. After cotintîtg this mode of treatnent for half-
an-hour, she began tu spen ler ces ut short mtoervais, and with some
diffict.aty made us understand she was suffering , but the montent the
polea were removei she sank agamt mto the deepest seep. At 9 o clock
it was obscrved that iten the poles avere appied, she endeavored ta
get off the chair and away from the object cauettg hier suffer.ng. The
assistants were now directed te try te ittake ier walk, eith one on cachi
side ta support ier and altther bhind to stimulate lier vigorously
with the palim of the Land Sie made stoe cfort to walk, but with a
very staggering gait, rtquiring all the strength of the astants ta
keep ier from falling to the floor. The application of the battery and
attempts ut walking wcere cotinued alternately fer tiwo liour, at the
end of wshich time (Il a.im.) she hadl se far recttv'eredi as ta be able ta

walk unaided and to converce in an intelligent imanner. A rmall
quantity of whisiky was now given, and sean aftcr a goo drink of bee
tea, containing a coiderable amount of capsicui. Considertng that
it wrould now be safc le allow ier te slecp off tl.- remainiog effects of
the narcotie, cie was put te bed, and siept soundy from this time
uintil 6 p.m., being casily awakenedl at intervals of an hiour or two for
the purpose of receiving nourisiment. Site soon fell asieep again, and
remainel in this condition until the followving moroing, wien she
awoke, feeling quite sere, and with a sltght ieadache, but otlerwise
,'eey comfortable. Thtre wras no sickness of the stomacit or constipa-
tion of the bowels following. IIer taentent sa that, haing becn up
all nigit nuring a patient with delirium tremens, she wcnt to the ward
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office about 5 ata , in search of sometiing t. roie a headache under
which lbe at sufiering, and filding the Solution of Lloral, drank the

greaetr portion containd fie bottle. Sic îsniedîately telt a buro.
in sensation, and nwaIloweid somei water to rlîeeve it, bet;ntiîg to fee

failt aiready iiowever, she endeoed t, real her bed, but accorditg
to the statemients cf the areund lier, fil t the doar beLor reaching
it Site rtnetbera distinîy going ta ber wivrd, Lut nothmîg alter
that until recovering at 11 oeol the follen cu, trn-ig. be l'as no
Lnowledge whatever cf oither the flaghtitn or tLe Ipp.e"tutt Of
electricity The battle frein wvhichli th dose was taken cou-
tained 10 drchbtcs and 2 cruple cf b3 drat of ehlwial, dice.iisd tn 4
ounces of cinnamoon trator, and lad been bro¿ht fiom the drug store
only the previcu afrternoon. Otte of ticils iisas iieed 6 ûmndrachnts
of thé solution containig 120 grains for sote of lits patients, but nO
more was taiket by any otier persn, ceept its wounm . bne left in
the bottle ntly 3 fluidratna containing rt grains of chlorail, eaci
fluidrachmi of the solution corresponding tu 20 grans. Supposmng,
then, that she swallowed the rct of the feur fluidounces (and it is
a11 to presunte shie dil, front ber ownti snitatientj, she took ut least 460
grains of hydrate of chlorai. ler puLe ceas carctully watclied
throughout, and at the tite talien se seemed to be tost thoroughly
under lith influence of the poison i tais bwhily unipsotbie te c eounted,
se snall and frequent weas it. As the tupir became less tuarked, the
pulse gradually approximated towards normai lrequecy, remantng at
100 beaut per minute at Il a.m.

The treatnietit above described was adopted on aceount of the
resenblance betwen the symtptents present and those whichl result
fronm an -ver dose of opiun or eotne of its alkalids, rand frot the
throatsning cîndition wi h wa devellped i tist patient by this large
dose of chiral, it seeted as thungh ier alieep weould have passd into
the slep of death, haid it sot ben for the ttnely appteiation of faradi-
sation and vigorous fliagellation At the tîte of the occurrence of the
case i aas not aware of the existetîce of any supposed antidote for tle
hydrate of chloral.

ltDIZED MliLK -Fromt Ilioiftn s most admirable report on the
progress o pharmtaey. 1 i9, tee ioale th, suîbjamed extract, wich has
a practical value for the physician -

lodtne andc MlkF -- t is trell kns that mil tales up todîe,
dis

3
uonag its taste. smeil and celer cniplint'ly 4n u is an

antiseptc, todized iîlk keeps for sea timne. Dr. Hîagar catls atten-
tion te this faet, nd suggests thiat this, periaps, is the nildesat forn

M.
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of administering iodine. is thberapeutic effecei ccms to be equal only
to about one.fittih of the iodinle.

Ilagar thnks iodized milk wiil soon beoine a favorite forni of
admiimstering iodmne, and suggests the fliuttlirg mode of preparation
one part of iodmre dinolved în ten parts of alcohol, adimncxd with
nincty parti of fresh wrarlà cow s inuik.

INCING THE GUMS IN DENTTION.

I. Gibbons, M. D., ini tie >icijc ifediarl and SurqicrA Journal

"There are three bjet ioL, ta scatfyimg the gpums Ft, tha

pain and ctrnggilng of the chil , .econd, tihe icreased dithculty of

teethig arisig front tie etrnx , thimri, the danger of iamîorriagc.

"As far tli pain, it is rilinthg, and umvrthyi of notice. Tho
conscquent rclief ce much mîore liai sucient to counralanc thn
pain. Oftin thei itcmiiîg of the gulm so iltoi rable that ilthe lipres-
sion of tlie lancet isa agreeable. I iave kinovin a difid tu clusn its
jaws on tei istrument, and prcss at te tile gun iith e:vident satis-
faction.

" Tic strugghng of tha hdnitsiî i, frglt, arc ut greater iport-
alce, especiall if th, ir atolm l butngîtgl done, aa ll liten tihe case.
There s but oim riglt wîay of domg it Take tur sait behcîd tihe
chîild, as it rcsts on te nurvc'a lap ii a proIper lîght, ai, plpmillg your
knecs towars its tack, draw ilt leaI dwni between yotiu kiîees.

et il mnuia hall the miat's aInd. What with 3uur kIees aid
your two iands, th, heail a unon c î lim ier your contro.

Gmsp it betieen your two palim, an, t, it opei i t motih tu cry,
thrust one or tio fingers of the left iand mit it amutli t kaep tie
jaws apart, anîd uae the lat 4t withl the othler hanid. US tisî î metol
you have the ott lk' fect cn,,utand of thiie hecand, and cai cut
exactly m the spot, ali la th', <tent an daire I am thus prec'o
in the desripion, beu I a t-ielo f mcel tIle tiperation ao
awkwanly iiiidlertk, a fa? ' larir of it« , and t n-atlnger aroenus
wvoulnag~of thech 'smu.

"onie wnteiha n n catung dwn un thîe outsid of
the gut, toward tli 104 tof the tathi, an in otn the rige, lit ite
perpenicular titint, ait he ron If tihe- guis lxe mnuch

swnollen. and tle toothdeep, itis plant man ainwer.
" In one cas, i ia aullic:, ent vuply tu n.-ene the iîtenioi by

scarifyitng witliiut rutg dnc to lt [ rlh The at s of a îdrops
of bood mi this way ,t oft m eiimt-tintl umful, mide lromî aim topical

effecl,
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-Ici seconit objecita, aiaii, flea ciritri, id arkriay irti a
aaliirii.i fîîtalîaîi \tî,naiîa Ili,, l 1-111a t'alh Itiata i piarag

imuii aalaîg lrrpîin f tir
1

îatîîgli piý kai àtI, , ei, thtiL

îhlnah ic u tiraile purr' AIi il, aitgitýl nitliîtty mid t>aîrar of
res,t,lluaa. Iýteatn' iiaiaiii>, tijarafona, lava ait eifait oilîlaitl ta
tlint %ahich licr papoter ai acrba ta fileant. Bt Nveaktig 11aW
vitaiitv of lIRCianr thaey flcititala flic exit of the toatti.

ITie. idea of induration, ru aitltedu ta flic ainatrjiN, i PrOabhy
fallaciana. 1 ]lave iirrîr altrraIl anniduration ot Élie garais aftar

arxitIiî, Crtiaps leaina thei tuat a- .nai andi arc kea toit-
stantty iloiSi.

'Finaiy %nn cama ta thic mnos, importanit oijectioîî-lc dianger
af ianaanu la i. Laf r.tr aion. 1i ai airaiair of lucre
thaîi fî.rty yIare, îlnring ivtijali il lias itaha tan Km mîî tîr.rtic. t la îa
tlle I.tiCA fn-mlyIn a taititiin, niai a ningia tatni a iami ta fic.
t haveahtaaanthe minei t>tisnai fronti. a thlia, aftir fauv yeaia of

1r la ,i il 111Il..t tiiee aaniî.Itated ta tana tuae gaîia ai al teeaiiig
iii.

Dr Ilath, of S.aiîiaiita, i a papeîr n-aît foua tlia ?Meia
jriiiii af lia tn auln'tisuaIrr mjrua of liiiiatliage fal(itaig

îIICI-IaIý ai Ill anail., t. ili I k iv. vaiat a tLa kuios nlga, att oi Nrtuiclu

,)ov, fil Ila tiiara, carra tiir' rir mmar pio-4!rnmatîugtiacra
Nvatîrh, Ini ait tirtr.àiit inaiilit là.tn Ile'lmaiilet, liit ilei gaina

l'aral tifi niaI littlini, IIla liatl ta iî iirula it ell ralaîat, mailî
flii ta, ittiar nfirt if liat agent a1 ie ua tl qtarrIl ta lia fîitty

aaiitlai ir tt.îh aIm ut Iliin .îîu atiîiat naoayr an
frnil i iià-tiî u i, i.11 i taaî ar a~p îiuiîgt hrait

lea . iii.il 'f tlii tîiiiri I.ii li, iIii.n,,îîîil ilat it atialtiit iii

Im tuç1a an riv.iio i i4%twti- thtt.xiititiiù iiiian ai u a iiN ta ta
-11 u .igitiirgt Pr, Itta trîaa alinta ia

Éliiu- '' t. If ,trii .r liiiat, -inlay -u taai ln fattan
1iiitr i, ruai natolauat i lat rrt1 iii oa hai ' lna trIt,

àag .î 'taaKai trulitlaiillm li t itîi Tl 'eau-v îîun I.- 'ici
of uiiIIi tinrîiiias tnnar tint an h% vxta.inatiavuiituî
àla l itaiiviat ta ilttî q1i irai aini , atiamu iri-jamitir ua

t iant m îirlri.li th il h. lii awi lt iii -i tra.iilnti;iu
a) iîiat ni. hii-n i ail i LI ni.iiii ita thel ltatillp ai

ttîIiiiinili fli' , v, f. jiiaif i h . .I. mira i, îîîîtî.î rigrdi ta

Dr IltfreIS.tSiiî Tay3r Ina, ai aIov I um thma aotnîlry l'y
lia %vuaIt on Jehîa ,tiurînjrîiitca, lias renaigtiait lies. pu-afcaaor-
bhim (Medicat Jutrisprudance anîd Ctîaaîiatry> at Guy'a Hlospital,
Lonidon.
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CASE OF COMPLICATED VENEREAL DISEASE.

UNDER TILE C.I: OF TIKo)LAS B.LL,, L.R.C.P., &c.

Mr. II., agcd 30, married, applied tu me for advke on March
Oth. On cxamination of the ponis I fouind tirce well-stablishd
chiancroids, togtier witi urethral gonotrhoea " and banadti,
tho latter of which produced inten.e ithing, o incli co, that
it provented leep for two or throo niglits in spito ofa full dose
of opium. lio also had obtiinato contraction of the prepuco.
My treatment for the chaneroids wai a haline cathiartic, and rot
in bed for the lirst day. Next morning I freoly cauterizerd iten
vith etrong nitrie acid, followed wçith water dressing three times
daily. I also prescribed the following :-

R Potass chlora, ... ... ... oz.
Acid nitroinur. dil., ... 3 dre.
Infusi Cinctoi. ad., ... ... 12 o.--M.

Twvo tablespoonfitui, thrico duity.

Under thi t aunet, waih luow dit, Lhey Laled iii about a
fortnight. Oi the isappearanîce t ar the tun -
traction of the pîrcpune subsided anid nm .d aisrnial uti,
but the itchtiiig Lntuniiiid. To it clcc hia I fsuind ti folow-
ing application of àgnli scce.-

t 01 oliver opt
Ungt. cetacci aa, .... . oz.
Ityd. nsubchloridi, ... .. .... è dr.
Ext. opii aquoî, ... ... ... t dr.-M.

To be appied niglt and morning under thic prepuro wvith a
camol's.lair pencil.

For the urethral gonorrhea I prcccribed the followvinug injec-
tion, whiceh I find after long experience to be one of the best

P. Zinci suipiat., ......... 12 gro.
Aluim iulphat ... ... ... 21 gri.
Ext. opii aquosi, ... ... 20 grs
Glyccrini, ... ... ... ... 1 oz
Aqum ad, ... ... .. .. 8 oz.--.

To b used wil aî ayr*iig.. cury tLru iur , alcouwo cpules
ofeopaiba OVery nix huurs.



Case of Chronic Eczena.

I may further state that I was called to attend his wife for
vaginal gonorrhoea. My treatment in her case was, first, an
injection of

R Liq. plumbi subacotat. dilut., 8 oz.
Decoct. papavoris, ... ... 24 oz.

To bo used tepid thrce or four times daily, mild aperients,
rest and warm hip baths ; subsequently, injections of alum and
sulphate of zinc. On the 31st of May I pronounced them both
cured.-Journal of Cutaneous Mledicine, Belfast.

CASE OF CHRONIC ECZEMA.

BY PROF. W. H. DRAPER.

A woman of 48, presents the chaaetcristic ruddy eruption,
.vory well marked, où the right leg and foot. It has existed
for thirteen months, and " caine of itself." There is considera-
ble +%nickening and infiltration, and the patient complains of
itching and pain. She has always good health. S1e has con-
sulted a number of doctors, and, last aiid least, the proprietor of
a much advertised pain paint. Feels very indignant at being
taken in and fleeced without relief, by the "no cure no pay"
caption, verbally made to her. The preparation gave her slight
relief at first, but she declares it is composed of nothing but
essence of peppermint-not very wide of the truth. The essen-
tial oil of perpermint is largely used among the Chinese, and
whon applied to a seat of pain is, like the patent nostrum of our
own country, followed by a sensation of coldness and numbness,
which will last fôr hours, and even days.

Treatment must be both constitutional and local. You may
give arsenic if you will, combined with iron and a good diet.
Locally, elevate the limb, keeping it as still as possible. We
can, however, supplement rest and position by bandaging, being
careful to apply it secundum arten, not from the ankle, but from
the tocs, too; if possible, above the knee. In this case, there is
some enlargement of-the superficial veins, but they are hardly
varicose. Some months ago she had a severe hemorrhage from
One of these veins rupturing. The application of a rubber
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bandage, vrhich will exclude air, will ofton be followed by a cure
of the cutenoous lesion, but I have nover tried it. Exposure to
air, no doubt, aggravates it. Preparations of the alkalies, tar,
and solutions of the silphate of iron have a good effect. Of the
alkalies we may use caustie potash, 2 to 40 grs.; ad aque, 1 oz.,
appiiel with a camel's-hair brush, for the purpose of producing
pain. If we use a very strong solution, it is to be washod off in
from three to five minutes, as the pain is insufferable longer.
We may use, too, the oil of code combined with zinc, or a drachm
of the flowers of zinc to an ounce of benzoated lard, and thon
use a drachm of this ointment with an ounce of the oil of cade.
It at once stimulates and excludes air. I have scen very good
effects from the iron. It produces contraction of the motor
nerves, and when the circulation is improved, the condition of
the part becomes easier. It should be strong enough to cause
pain, 1 to 4 drs. ad aqü Oj, for although the pain is severe, yet
there is ultimate relief. It is to be applied about three times a
week, and washod off after the pain bas lasted for say five
minutes. After it we may apply the benzoated ointment mixed
with oil of cade. Outside of this we may put a piece of linon,
and over that a bandage from the toes to beyond the knee.
This shouMl be removed about three times a wcek, oftener being
hardly necessary. Among constitutional tonics we can give iron
and arsenic, vhich should be continued for a good while.

As to the use of arsenic in eczema, and generally in cuta-
neous lesions, it can hardly be of no use when it has been so
largely used with apparent success. In chronie cases the habit
of arsenic eating may be acquired, just as of opium or cannabis
indica; its abuse for improving personal charms is not unfre-
quent. Hebra, I am informed, does not now use it, although
in his work ho advises its use, but not with the onthusiasm of
many of the English and French derinatologists, especially the
former. It is almost a specifie in psoriasis. Fowler's solution
is perhaps the best form for administration, in gtt. v. doses;
arsenious acid is also eligible, one-fifteenth grain doses. The
arsenite of soda, made similarly to the arsenite of potassa, bas
an advantage over it. Sometimes Donovan's solution is given;
it bas been found especially efficacions in some cases of syphi-
lido, but is apt to produce nausea. Arsenic should always he
given upon a full stomach, or after eating, and in small doses,
gradually increased.-New York Médical G#azette.

S13A4



Removal of -Male Catheter.

REMOVAL OF A MALE CATHETER FROM THE FEMALE
BLADDER.

BY J. C. REEVE, M. D., IAYTON, OHIO.

In the latter part of July last, I was called to see a young
married woman laboring under unmistakable symptoms of
vesical calculu,,. Her sufferings were extrene; she was com-
pelled to spring out of bed in my presence, get on the chamber-
vessel, and strain violently. For relief from tiese sufferings she
had resorted to large doses of morphia. There was nothing ob-
scure in the history of the case. I was told that, five months
before, she had broken off a piece of a cathete• in lier bladder.
In reply to my inquiries as to why he was using such an instru-
ment, I was told it was for " drawing her water." As sho was
about five months pregnant, others may believe as much of this
explanation as they please, and I shall do the same. She had
been under the care of three different practitioners since the
accident happened, to one at least of whom the same story had
been told as above, as lie had assured the patient that it would
soften and come away with the urine.

Physical examination yielded abundant evidence in confir-
mation. A large and irregular mass was readily felt up behind
the pubes, by the fingers in the vagina, and a silver catheter
introduced through the urethra came in contact with a loreign
substance in the bladder.

Had not ber sufferings demanded relief, hier approaching
labor would have necessitated the renoval of the foreign body;
and on the next day I proceeded to operate. 1 first attempted
gradual dilation~of the urethra, by packing the canal full of sea-
tangle tents, intending to follow thei with tents of compressed
sponge; but the pain and distress occasioned compelled me to
abandon this plan; it was impossible for lier to bear the tents
but for a few minutes. I then placed ber under chloroform, and
dilated the urethra with dressing forceps, and, after two or three
trials, dragged out, with no little surprise, an entire gum male
catheter of medium size, and measuring nine and a half inches
in length ! I had caught it near one end, but, in its softened
condition from maccration, it readily bent close on itself, and
came out thus doubled. The bladder was fuill of putty-like, cal:-
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carcous meatter, whici wras turned out with the finger. Thore
waere two concrotions, however, about the size fr ht t -
do.tly accunilation arouend alculary fragntis broken oft
fromiî the cathoter ; th-e I have pre>erved wvith the instrumenit.
Th bladder wvas washed ont, the patient pinced in bed, unil mado
a rapid recovery. She could perfectly cenitrol hr urine on tho
day following the opeiation.-XicIeal TFecs

CONDENSEJi FOOD.

There are few inp to whVim th world owçes more than to he
great chemisl Liebig Whethe.r ne fcllowv his tareer tu the iaboratory
-working amongst oj-ts of recondite chemicl rescarcl-or trace
his influence upcn the applcation of tince tho practical matters of
every day life, we must f'. consmic.d that lit has accoumpiAised Won-
ders He nay, eecaeionally, hav, mdeinatuak, but tieu, as he
himself says-" show me a man that miak.e nu iiutakes and 1 wAl
elhow you a min that le' nothing " Ot.e f lits met iImportant con-
tributions tu the practical applicition of scinuce as the utization of
the meat of the va-t ierds that rouim the paipas of South Atr.îea.
Hie first investigation in regard to this subject, printed in lc'17, hlad
the eficet te direct scientifir attention to this tlàtemitary problem.
But, though the promulgation of ai ida imay b e.sye, its re..bzation ans

n element in eivilization i- more difficult, and nea.rly tcn years had
elapsed befere Lciebig uggetionîwere adoptedî b) tmedical practt-
tioners The extract of mnt was at lengith, in 156, iceorporated
into the Banîrian Plarmacpci., whenet dnats its gradual mtrodite-
tien inte al the rurmin states Bidder, in Grmiany, Lassaquc tn
France, and Pr 'Phudicure, of London, wait the next to Lke up the
idea whieh had, as yet, made no popular progre., and te direct peculiar
attention te its value. Dreamcrs drean and wvorkers wcork , and, on
the whole, the workers are quite as progresstre in their way as he
thinkers-the former being the tiands of which the latter are the
heads.

In 1862, Mr. G C. Siebert, an engincerby profession, induccd by
the perusail of one of Mr. Liebig's papers on the subject, began a course
of study under that cinnecnt scientist, with the intention of founding a
manufactory in South Amecrica. The experiment of mtanufacturing
for the mearket wac, as a consequence, attempted on a large scale ia
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Uruguay; and, in Novenber, 1864, eighty pounds of the extract -
ilty of beef and thirty of mutton--were ubmàitted for analysis, and
found to he of better quality than was exMted, even by the most
enthusiastio advooates of the ides.

The consent of Liebig, that the extract should have the benefit of
his nane, was girvin on three conditions. 1. That it should be free
fromn fat and gelatine. 2. That -amples of every hipment should bu
subjected to gratuitous examination by hima or his agent. 3. Tshat it
should be sold at one half the price of its cost in Europe. So rapidly
Las the article incrcased in popularity abroad, thait within the past
twio ycars there has been erceted a mianufitory having faeilities for
the preparation of of 120,000 hei of cattli per annuim. The utensils
for mincing- ail the applances, ii fact-are ianaged by engines of
large construction. The evaporton is cffcetcd in largo vreuum pans,
from which îhe air and vapor aro renoved by sir-pumups. )r. Seek-
anp, formerly one of Lichige asa0itants, superatends at the mlls-Dr.
Max Von Pettenkofsr coiducteg the teet aialysis at Antwerp. Puro
muscular tissue, freed froin fat aud boneso, conasututes the stocL, the
animais to supply it beiig reared on the pampas (iowo subdvided anto
cstanzeas) under the supcroivn of the superititendent. Animals
under four years old are valueless lar cxtract, renderiig it vapid in
taste and of unpleonasan Uîee ty txen roum Jour to isix years old
mâke the best stck, toough extra ct troait the fltela of cows, is mtider
in flavor aud of lighter color, and tltrefrs preferred by the extremely
delicate On the averague, a fully developed anual yieîds ten pounds
of the product, thirty five pountds of iiu:uliar tissuc beîug iceded to
produce a pound of thu condensd ttilel. Ideas evolve revolutios-
a revolution wvithout sn ideo Lonîg a drauî. without a motive, and this
vnot annual production of heef extract ndicaties that the great dietet-
cal revolution, conoeived by Lebig ti toiT, has begun im earnest. t *

[The extract lias been in ise noi for a considerable lengtha of timo
and hias given very general stisfactîon It is very largely used as a
substitute for beef tea, and it answers the purpose admirably. Tlo
flaior is very iicarly the saue, and when iell seasoned is quite as palat-
able. In some parts of tthe country during the summîer monlths il s
often very dificult to obtait fresi beef. In snoeh îstances the extract
Iwill bo found a most valuable and sîtable substituite.]-Enl.
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CONSERVATIVE SURGERY.

Dr. Wayno Griswold, of Circleville, sends the following caso
to tl ioestern -Journal of Aledicne :

.Deennber Sth, 1868-Was called to sue Miss W. Whilo hold-
ing a chickon for lier brother to kil. a isidireeted blow of his
liatciet, cut off the end of lier thumb, taking Clio th ntiro nail,
about one-third iof the first plialanx and the entire bail rif the
thumb. On asking for tha picco of thuinb, they infornied me
that ip was rollti up in a cloth. out in a cold room, andi tiat it
haid bcn oune hor and thrco minutes (by the clock) sinco the
accident. Tho mother wras in great tribulation at the prospect
of a deformoed thuinbi for bor yoing dauglter, and the daugliter
vas still muore worried for fear shie wrould not bu able to play
octaves on the piano. After wasming tho thunb in warm wrater
till it bled freely, and warmiîig the picce in the saimo manner, it
wras placd nir i positiwui as possible, and sectired by ad-
hesive atraps. Left oirders to wet the tiumb (in a warm, weak
solutiii of ,ar!ohlî, niid ii wiator) overy lew liours.

On the third day reioved the dtresmg. Te parts adicred,
but the tad looled biiio and thu skin wirite aid dnd. Dressing
coatintied.

On sixtli day, rerovel the dead skin, and writh it tlo pha-
langeal bonc. The ball of the thîumb looke-d like a picco uf freshu
beof covered wiith p urulent moatter Foind, by examîinîing iwith
a glass, z now nait growiig. Coitinucd the carbolic acid dress-
ing.

The old nal came att Mii tifteen dayp, leaving the thumb per-
fectly natuiral, except a hitte flaitnes of ball froi loss of blood.
Thcro as not a scar to mark the place where the thumb was5
injured. N\ew skin formed froi tlo stuîmnp up over the baLil,
smnootli as it over wa. The niother wras left to rejoico thiat 1her
daughter liad nu thib def*ormity, and iras again able to play
the pianioî au iwell as lhe did before the injury.

Sorr3 AIasT PIursirra.-1t scems ns if there were an
opidemic influeiico prevailing jusL now, by reaison of wlielh theso00
suits are unsuizlly frequent. So far, the profcssion has l nain'
tained 1ts grouid, as in the cao lately docidei in favor of Dr.
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Sayre, in Now York, and another in this city, on wihia the jury,
without lenving the box, pronounced for Dr. Reeso, the defandant.
lut last year a jury brought in a verniit so nanifestly unjust,
against Dr. Hll, that it was ut once oet aside by the judgo
(Stroud). These suits involve a great daln of tannoyanco and
loss of time, not only to the gentlon awho aro thus attacked,
but to their friendsi who are called upon to testify. Nevorthe.
li, it bolooves us to resist such attempl3ts at lovyng blackmail
upon us (for triils of this kiind are usually notlh.g more), and
to aid une another cheorfully, since no u onu knows wheçn his own
turn mny corne. To buy off a prosccutor would bu to infhet an
injury upon the whle profession.-Mdcid Times.

[We are sorra to say tit this opidonic has spread to
Canada, as vithin the paît ycar no have had several suit$
against picians. Tite prufeCion lias tot beon o fortunato
bere, however, for in tevrtal intî.tanacçe they have becet heavily
muleted by ignorant jurics. This i an aannoyancu which will
sooner or Inter ure itsulf, for tb osil las assumend mach a nag-
nitude, that a rtatio. will anot curtnaitl> taltao plaic, utherw:so
the profession n ill e b ,raugit atto utialh a statu that fow wil bu
fouid willing to enter it.)-lED.

CONSULTATION FEES-WIHO SIIALL PAY THEM?

A surgeon in Iaeland ha vitag been stmttoneal by tolugrapha
to a distaant point four the puarpoe ? of onaultation, regarded the
physieian in n who had auaaoned hima, as liablo for
the fece Bat the nedical associativin of Cork docadeti unani-
nously tiat a- ."ltinlg pician u ist look tu the patient for

comenation. We beliee there lias neglor bei any question
amlaong îIphy:ãLitans ain AmaaUa, ot this point. Pauetto, huover,
very often uxpect the consulting physlician to be paad by the
ona1 in attendance. This is the case mure eipociaily when they
themselves do nut intend paying oitlir Noto also that non-
paying paaltients are iost likel3 tu requiro consulations, to
change their phycianS, tu ctal them aa m the nlight, to sot
tham by the ears, and tu compnto tim by annoyance and
abuso.-Pace 3fcel. & Sur. Journal.
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f. TnouvE's Xw POLYsCOr.-This instrumOnt, whlich
serves for a laryngorpe, ophtlmoscope, o aoncopo, nd urothro.
scope. reprecnts when closcd a case soven iiesro long by one
inch and a quarter in diineter The two pars enmpiriing it
carry each a lensat their opp-sto extreiitie+-tIhe oie twro and
a lialf inches, and the olher lhree and a half. In the lid which
close the case, tiso mirror. are placed, the one plane, the other
conravo, both being pierced in the centre. The case contains-
1. Tiwo larynx mirrois witi handle. 2. Threa car.speculums.
3 A photophor nr iiiidlestisi wsith tiice branches, terminating
on the side of the ligit by a vent, which at the sam., tino does
for a reflector , the photopher can ascendsi to the heciglt of fiftC
and iirece-quarter inche.-X Y. Medical Jvurnal.

EFFEcT OF ELEcTRsieITY ON THE UTERINE CoNTRA-TlONts.-
Dr. do Saint Germain has proved conclusively, fromî his recent
experience, that electrietty does not provoke uteriîo contractions
when they have not yet spontancousiy appeared, but thait it
quickens themi whîeni the pains hai e >ogun, the placenta. as a
geucral rusk, bi.eg immînediately expelled after tie birth of the
chihi This rapîid expuiswn of thie after-birth appears to consti-
tuto one of the mlost important applications of the electrie cur-
rent. Dr. Radford liad alieady ued thvi imeans to arrest
hamorrhage- eunnected with dehvery, likowise Dr. Barnes to
counteract the eleets of îtiermîo olertia.

The 1ntish Mfedical Jounnal exprcsses thi hopo that "it rill
not be long before every litelligent inother ofa family is fami-
liar with the use of the thernometer for the discovery of disease.
In many respects, it is far more reliable than the tongie or the
pulse. As a means of as'ertai ig hei it is desirable te consuit
a doctor, and vlen advice mîay be iî,ferred writh safety, it would
bo invaluable. By its aid the dlifferenre betwreen insigniticant
skin-rashes, wchl will disappear in a day or two, and thosle
which imply a constitutional fever, may usuîally be satisfactoriIY
detcrmmed. Under many ciriumstanîces, the early discovery
that a child was sicke.ning for scarlatina or measles imight be of
great importance. We hopo that before long a fewn brief rles
adapted for home employment %vis be prepared, and tha, aid0a
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by them, tho mothers and nurses of our land will at once com-
mone the acquibition of a kind of experience whith diil becomo
every year of increased importaneo In additinn to it practicai
vaine in reference ta thre health of teir iouseoitld>, Iwo must
also add that all who becone familiar with the fatof iimai
tbermnometry iust learn seone interetitg lesons tr pihysiolgy."

. Y. .Me<ecal JournaL

Sir William Ferguson, Bart., las buon elect.ted to thei presi-
deney of the Royal College of Surgeons, London, thuis breaking
througi the hitherto struiputOl l bserved practice of neleetng
noone but an Examiner of tie colt go for this post. The prece-
dent thui esblished i a good one, and neets with tihe general
approval of the medirai precs.-X. Y Mediil Journal.

In San Franrisco recently oecurred a case of sidden death,
which11, in a medico-legal point of viewe, wsas highly interesting.
A boy ten year ofage died suddenly. shortl, after having been
whipped by his father. The circuinstances seened euflicieintly
suspicious to warrant an exatination by tie coroner, and,
accordingly, Dr Bentley careftilly exatined the vartons organs,
and finding nothing to accotnt for death, removed te stomach
in orer to have its contente sibjected to chtentitail analysis, and
lewed up the body. Th fatlier had, in the mcan time, bean
marestcd, under the supposition thait ie had caused ite death of
the child After completing lite autopsy, frotm some singular
aftertiouîgit, Dr. Bontiley was indîuced to examina the larynx ;
ho thercfore reopened the body attd removted that organ Upon
making section of thie larynx, there was found a large bolus of
beefaouite filiing its cavity, fully accoulnting for deathi, and coin-
plely exonerating tihe parent. It wsas learned subecquently,
that the boy iad caten freely of beeisteak bfore goîtg to bed.
lI the nigit ue was roused from sleept by an attack of çomiting,
during wiceh a picco of the imperfiety-maiticated beef caugit
t tlie larnyx, and produced suffocation.-Pacifie iAeVical and
Surgical Journal.

Anothar death from a sitilar cause orctrred t the ama
city recently. The lad, iowaver, wsas under the influence of
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cliloroform at the timo for the purposo of amputation at the
shoulder-joint. HO had, contrary to the doctor's ordOrs, partaken
of a heavy meal a short time prvious ta the operation, and a
portion of the food, being ejeeled by vomiting, lodged in tho
larynx, and produced suffocation in spito of overy effort to pro-
vent it.-ne York Xedical Journal.

Some medical studnis in Montreal hava roused the iro of
the Star, and that paper, recently, talks to tion young mon
thus:-' If a signedt apology is not sont in to this offico by noon
of Monday, for tha insulting display of rowdyisma by some
seventy moedical students, beforo Our office last nîght, wo hiall
publish and lay beforo tho Dean of the Faculty of Medicin the,
naamnes ofsix of tho students who promenaded the streets threo
weeks since vith a human log, thrusting it into a passor's faco;
hand over to.the municipal authorities of a cortami rural parish
the otnaes of three othor etiearprioîng gentiomen vhio 'resur-
reeted' a youing woman befoire her tLime, and put Clieof Ponton
and the landiord in possnsson of tha addreos f a privato dieeet-
ing-room in the city."

Duriirng an examination, a meditcal student boing asked tho
question, " Wen does mortitication set in ?" replied, "Wten
you pop the quention and are anowered No.

INJECTIONs or WAno WATtER INTO Ti TUNilA YAoINALIS

ix lyinocrî.E -The Bostun Iredbcal and Surgical Journal trans-
lates the followmingfron th Gazetta Clinica di P1alermo, No 1,
1870; by Prof Albaneo:-

In the cure of hydroeole surgeons havo, afler the evacuation
of the fliid, emloyed variouts means for the production of
adtisivo inflamination. Th injection of iodito is long benu
ised with good efe t, but while Uio have lsouglt for means of
xnoro active irritation, tiers, as Dr. Albanseo, tiav employcd
inethods more simple un thieir actioit Prof Albansea has stttded
the action of injections mof ai im the tutea agmalis. 1laving
omployed them i twolve cases, tie lias not founîîd any maarked
afdvtntage.

In another series- of experiment hin hias used injections Of
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water at a temperature of 400 to 45 contigrado (11)71 1130
Far 1. The pheiionna which immediatoly followv the operation
arc a trifling of burning in the part, a imoderato icflainnation
wvithi n now et'usion of flidi, and a raptd absorption. Tho injec-
tion of wvarm rater has beon used witti success in% a hydrocolo
whlich Ia rosisted tre enplomvinct of iodino. i only onoþatient lias a suppurativo inflammation occirred, and this wvas
very probably caused by an ifilttration of tie valt into tie
subeutnousn tsuu of the serotum.

CsE 1-tight hydrocol, of three yearc' duiation, in a
man et 4t0 years of ago Puncture and injection of water at 4t5
centi rotaied for two iniites Thero wast a very tîmited
Suppuration of th subcutaneous tiscu Coured in twncity-threc
days.

CASE IL--Pationt 23 yeart of age Righit hydrocolo of two
years' standing. There tind been two punctures, in te first of
which iodtine thnd beeti usid, aind in tic second insufilation of air.
A puncturo o-as imado, and 300 grammes of vater, nt .120 cent.,
injeteod. Tie sae of tthe thydrocolei contamiied S decititres (10
oujptes) of an albumtinous fllid. Cured ini eigit dnys.

C.sr. 111-A nan of 55 veaiv cf age Left hytdroucl of a
year's duration. Cared iii cigtht days.

CASE IV.-Rigit tytroolo ar left fydro-sarco-Co cf
Syphitttic orgmîl. Gired equally rapid.

casE V.-Patient 50 years of age. Right hydrocoloc of ive
yrno, iaving alrady becu treated ly injection of totine. The

patient went awa"y iter hie nperation, and fthe re.,uit n iiinkiotiwn.
la thre other ases a cure resulted wi.thout acdent.
Dr. Alban.co is iitced bîy theeo cases to look favotrably

on the injections cf wrarin water. Ttey have -ertainly tie mnrit
ofbeing icore eas> f appleatin thia tile cf ibxlie,
but it may be questid if they are in ail caes eqinty reliable.

RtEGE.uTOTtos or NERVE. TiSSuE -Voit ha, %1centtly proved
the repirduction of thre ce-ceIralissue in ite pigon and fthetcincideniîe of thi reprodutin n.t ami-t tmipilet reneowal
ftthet copialie fonction 3 ?Na i, anid Veanr Laer, irote-cwors
n the Uiiiverity of Liee. dee fr m ittt c rîmet-
detailedt nt lengtin a lato ntumber of tie " Monttlty 31irroscop
Id Journal "-tat thc spinlat cord in thile frog cai recover rapîv
n loss of substno w hi asi takei place liq its own t»ues, ar'd

its primitive anatonical and phiysiologicn prolpertie..-
Müh c<hical Journial.
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TIOINITY COLLEGE 3IE-DICAL BJOARD.

At a n îcet iîg of the ('CkI f Tri iî4y Cuflluge, litid on tito
101h tit., it I1:10 1g . Cd 1.oo,-îît au INiliîîgicard fui, tie
purposto f gral.tiilg degrou. bl îiediihù aL it. olg-sd
BOor1d to üüûnobot of dtic f(iloviîg ., îtorîî -E 3M IIvddoer,
MII., F RîC.S., I. ndo' , cro Tiothîîîe, MI' F.C~, Edin.

bîîrghli, Jànxo idoveli, )l B , L.R.C P , Eiî,gL:îîd, Wîiii. Illiutvull,
LU), 1t.It.C.S., Edinburghi , e. Bl. H1all , Ml.'D

CI0 r1 c1£ Il 0 Il c til ce.

To the Fd.t. f the Lo<ed.
N1OBITON, I8tit -Nov., 1870.

8111, t OVoUid o ob1 brig thlc e xiiei1ibu1mO of the inedîid
profésiI tilt hiceCoot) o! a chanlge Ii thu 1:1w ,çihi CCgarxi b Cro%çn
prose( utioio. A3. the0 1011 11011 otaiidI' a 1liediclC %vi111000 rccICCO no#
pay Cither for travellg Ur ulier e.penxîeand le Citen l ile, fronto a
lonîg distnce and, kept %.î,tiiig fr la tu.~ da on the .u 'olo o ., o f
t/he,"ao aftcr rrlC:i;tiCig bevrocrl da,,: Caoý haqpenvîl îiysedf) to)id (0

go hOo bot îîîu1 bu In, l,,,Cl at a cein li tme, %vilen in .111 po
bility hou io agoil kept ins.lî 10iiw01 for a dao or two mCore.

XNON, Sir, Nvte îOilitry pn0tiitoCeO m< 11110 at all tino 'o full io!
poci.Ct as$t be 1,alàl, ojîhotut W0iCluaWlig (.1 VCC) Cljd11C.llltt bllIC1O at
beCt) to buar the exjOIio., andi biave îid tinte, lvho.atlîould 111 ,ovoîed
tu getîiîîg niuliîc for ure fa ma ototîî,ttrîîdaîîo vit ic. La courts

ililit compenaiCfon.

Our loretlîrn lit the hoiio ivoui have, 1 hope, i bill for tho (pur-

pc00 tîîis tu011 locdý hL Vil aidi hol iil< we ilt S1100010in

gettiîîg cite (1000011, 1 for ont, ivili jon a c, u pa îan.y brother Who1
refuses to glor' eo1îlr11e, tintil laid, ou îiatter ltoîo lCong kejt îîî colur

finement for coîîtCilipt of court.
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TOIONTO HOSPITAL RUOTi .

'Typhoid k cvr ha been %cry prevalntl mm Tforonto for the
past two monti,', aid th ra e a i a nbout twenty patients

in the taver nmard if thme Tuomtnto Generai ilopital fiThc pro-
portion of deamth li bean exl'cemglymall. Te diecase

present, no pemulia featiir"e, extept thaI m 'one cases tlhe
symiptomo imually oIsonrved base not boen ail prenimt ; for
instniice, in many cabes there has beeo mi uiarrhæn, but on the
contrary obtimat constipation, ammd tee Ccaes have. iot beemi

the mildest ci'lmaer, m amime deatlis have occurred amongst this

clias of patients. Tho treatmen t liai beie chiefly quinine, in
grain doses very four hour , and tlhe minerai oeils; hydrate of
chloral his been used imn somno cases tu qmmat the delirium and
proeire lep, anid it lins suceeled on the whol pretty wel.
The diet hasi bcn of tlhe most nutritions kimmid-mmmlk, eggs and
beef te c-ith atimmils w l necessary.

A man mmnamed James Sherilf w'as admittedI to the Hospital,
suffermg fmt imae ma oia narcotic poisot. le was supposed
ta havc tazen abmt k. of laudanumnm. e was bi'liht tu
the iospmaiil by Dr. Lmar', anid Na pm.we. mdeà ie care of
Dr. Camii, a memcr of t ltmail. Thii om .. h pump was at

once nmed, and tli mamch thoruaglm% emptæmmd A geaal deal

of the laudianummmm mcmlld beenm :ao mCd, howmver, be'ir' mmhe 'mach
pump na miaei, maimil was hulimmght tait the paîieni could iot
be bioIIgiht thwmgl, mum at laJt accoutrima rco erimng alONy.

Jhucr.wa' Arem r -- A man d m Cum i-, aa I , ama-
ployed o the Grand Trmk Ruailw , fa admmted l mim
surgical fnr r, sm l.rm;, frm a ves% mcero mjip . caumed by
being rasn over by a iocomive. i. loft arm was nearily

serced fromi his Iadyi at the honhimlr, li, face l-adly bmsed,
the oealp tori from h ' frchcmI, mid a large isure in the
occipital boine. L<%u placed umder th e crme o' De. Cannmitf,
who ampummitateL hmi arm ai dred hi riuda Notwith.
tandiing the senous miau mbre of hlimjnn, wchll the imanjority of

the sunrgeona preacnt thouglit womild prove fatal, he is doing
'ery cell.-Coi.
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Died on th 22nà uit. Charles 3cKenzio Covernton, mn th
21st year of lis age, undergraduato of MicLiil and li'arn Uni.
versities, membeir of Boyhston Society, Boston. The sbject of
this obituairy was a young inan of raro quahties and highly de-
servgin of knd remembrance. He wvas gifted wvith miore than
ordimaiy intellectual and imral endowmnitand with that son-
plicity of nodebty whichi is th most loveiy fcatiro in youthfui
character. His heart was as wsi n asid gi&loaess as is head

vas clear anud truth senichmg. Io has been early called homo

fron a field of lahuar it nl.he nas iatm,d tu ears higa

ionourb, but ais ni hia îî,. hi miay reino, ori he was not

inprepared for the call. ILs lattr sni nas. in periect accord
with the wholo tonor of his life, whieh was that of. an humblo
aud dovout follover of the great Master.

BOOKS AND PAMPILETS RECEIVED.

TaE SCIENTIFiC A31ERICAN.-Publisied weekly by Munn & Co.,
New York. Prico $3 per annui.

ToE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED Nrws.-Pubbsbed su Montrea, by
G. E. Desbarats. Price S4 per annum.

This lu a new Ipaer. The first number was published ou Satur-
day, the 30th October, and will . ppear weekly. It is well got up, and
reflects great credit upon the publiisr.

THE PioouRAPI>Iic REviEw.-Pubiahed by Lsppincott & Co.,
Philadelphia.

It is a bi monthly journal, each containig four photographie

plates, with appropriate notes anid reiarks. This is an entirely new
feature in journalisn, novsel snd trestng. Th. first naumbr co-
tains a photogripii plat of a case af menigocsle, kloid tumor, horny,
tumors on the face, and hydatid tumrs. Prico $6 per annum. The
first autaber was published in October.

PETERs MUsICAL MOTsILY.--Pubsied su New York. 559,
Broadway.

It contsins .as. sx,l.uLt pices of music. Price ?3 per annum.
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A DESCRITIVr.-CATALOtiU or TIF NEw dY NtAlt SOCIr.TY:s
ATLAs Or PORTRAITs or DisEAss or T SKIN, FROM
LINosAY & BrAisrKSoN0i.

Any person wishing tu join the Society can send his namne to
Mr. Il K LEWis, 136, Govor Street, London, England The annual

subicription is £1 Is Each mnemiber receives threce vluable vorks on
medicine, and a fasciculus or part of the Atlas. The fiollowmng works
wero received by mcmobers in 1069 -Teusseau's Clinical .1 dicine,
Biennial Retrospet of .lledheine and Surgery, Lancereaux on Syph1is,
and a fissculus or the Atlas of Portraits of Skin Diaeases.

TitE IArmD WRITF.t -Published Quarterl3 Dvoted ta th entro-
duction of pionetie shorthand Address, \endon, Mass.

Bir"T .a os VENEsR EAL DmsEASEs .nd U1,Arn S PRACTIC.L
A v 'y have 1a been received, and will b reviewed in our next
number Rêverai commtsstunic'ations that casse t. hand tu lat are iaso

held over for the next issue.

1300K NOTICES.

A TREATIs ON Turr TtrEorsY AND PitACTICE Or ORSTETIsIC-
By Wt. II. BYFt.RD, A.M., M.D, Professor of Obstreties and
Diseases of Women and Children tn the Chicago Medict College.
'William Wood & Co , New York. Cepp, Clark & Co. Toronto.

This is an octao volume of about 460 pages. sel got up, and
illustrated with nunrous wooud cuts. It às clear and concisse, and well
adapted as a tait bock for studsisas, ar a nuik af raference for the busy

prateitioner Ail points of controsversy are exciuded, and quotations
fron other authors avoided Great caa. has blsas besastowed an ts pre-

paration, and the clcarness and perspicuity of language resder it a
most resdable book It contaa al! the prauts &tàio isatton tecessary
both for the student and gcneral -rasnusna Ts latest .nd Most
approved modes of treatment and aaaag t if iutterscat cass ara

presented to the reader in a plasn priaatcal ias La epace a occupied
it discussn exploded tisonse, or su ldaunk n cn os nes , but every-

thing is made subservient to th o great ais--tha of conpressmg a
great deal of matter into a moderatlay small cop , and this has
been very sucessfully done without any confusion or want of elearncss.
It is a most excell.. t work, and w han,.. ac sesnaetsin commtending
to our professional .brethren.
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LAy Snuusa, AnRnésss .1 Iii.si -By T .ss% irsax
Hux.ry. Toronto. Adan Stepihenseon & Co.

Tis pabliaittion ai a t. umabr of p uparsn daffernt subjects
which hav *i,.aredf trai t ta, tu ia. tit df.r.tînt pernodia.lis, and

are niw publisied lin L. 5 k farma. I t .n'is of etus anS reviews
on differait auLjcts . ,tveral an EduatInil, une un - A Picco of
Chalk," " The Orgtn f Spcie, Tih< PpI.>saai Biais of Life, &c.
The latter litas La n e. avruls I.rihii.tud au iccuunt of the ;ecuabir iariws

set forth in t Tha. ubiLjat uf tii lecture whc it trtnslated auto the
" Physica Basiis of Lita was Prutuplns,* a kid of matter which

is common t Aul lis nig tbaun , id fru readng bt leeture ai. wouald
app r tiat ti.e writ-r wa iedattaag ta 'huw di: it u matter was

the basis of lifti,- Lit a. rL.t. IL i, ituover, a very ably written
lecture, and Well worthy a carefui perusal.

The lecture on a " Piee of Chaik " ia tmost beautiful, plain,
simple and truthful, witiIl.I t, l.paium f the workaag csaisses,
ta whita it tuas first elivei.d It I ar ît thoubit, suggestive -

and most instructive tliraughtut. Dit icture un the - Ur:gms
of the Species " is aLo acry alevr> urntîin. lie 1a bold and

featks i eprsin.ug 1 is n ,n mautet hut muaIh they may be
at varianec uit thi up.a t lits .attuat. We comnaîîad titis

work ta our readers with pleasure.

TiE l'tursiCtANs is!Ti.Nu LitT onit l1,l.-'uiuhsed by Jnd-
say & Blaclu iston, Philadelplua. Sud by ail boakaalers.

It is arranged fr 50 patienta p. month, tcuntamîs an almanao,
aotes on poilas at tlicair antidut.a, l;aru t Ilil s miethod of resus•

citation, &c., &c. It la in a viy con. taiîittaz ti carry in the pocket,
and is altogtthrtaalia cmaa n . Eea> tteidl practtuu ner
shoulQ have one. The price haS Lean try mnuch reduced.


